Protect Your Fabrics From Sun Damage

Keep your fabrics looking new by treating with Ray Bloc UV Fabric Protector. Ray Bloc is a proprietary water-based formulation that helps prevent UV damage and also prevent fabric fading caused by UVA and UVB sun exposure.

Ray Bloc contains no heavy solvents, no aerosols, dries odor free and lasts through rain and the elements ensuring your fabric stays protected all year long!

Ray Bloc is safe for use on all indoor and outdoor fabrics and can be used on patio furniture, awnings, cushions, covers, furniture, rugs, curtains, and more!

HERE’S HOW EASY IT IS TO APPLY!
1. Start with a thoroughly cleaned and dry fabric.
2. Test in a small inconspicuous area first.
3. Spray until item is evenly wet but do not overapply.
4. Use sponge damp with Ray Bloc and gently wipe any large drops.
5. Allow treated fabric to completely dry before use preferably in full sunlight.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
- Protects Fabric from Sun Fading
- Water-based, NOT Solvent Based
- NO odor, Yellowing, or Stiffening
- Extends Life of Fabric
- Earth Friendly

CLICK BELOW FOR MORE INFORMATION

Now Available at

8 ounce ➔ 32 ounce
16 ounce ➔ Gallon

TREK™
1.888.558.7357
Ray Bloc UV Fabric Protector